Evangelistic Courses for FE &
Sixth Form College CUs
There are many amazing courses out there to help you share the gospel. Festive have selected three that will work really
well in an FE & Sixth Form context. Here is a brief description of each course, complete with some vital stats:

321
Purpose

To present the truth about: God; the world; and you.

Content

Session 1
Session 2
Session 3

3 – Trinity: God is three persons united in love (Who God really is)
2 – Everyone belongs to Adam or Jesus (Who we really are)
1 – You are one with Adam; will you be one with Jesus? (What will you do?)

Format

Free downloadable videos (approx. 15 mins) with discussion questions.

Sessions

Three.

How to Use

321 would be a great, short introduction to Christianity for your non-Christian mates. It would also work really well for a CU as an
overview of what’s at the heart of Christianity. Show your mates the video and see if they want to come along to the course to
discuss more: http://321.revivalmedia.org/321-free-android-app/

Find

http://321.revivalmedia.org/would-you-like-to-run-321-as-an-evangelistic-course/#comment-22921

Changing Lanes
Purpose

‘Life according to Jesus is very simple; there are just two roads and two destinations. Over seven episodes the course takes
participants on a journey of discovery in search of the meaning to life and the truth about God.’ Jonny Pearse, Changing Lanes

Content

Session 1
Session 2
Session 3
Session 4
Session 5
Session 6
Session 7

Taken for a Ride (the truth about religion)
It’s a Sign (the truth about evidence)
Dodgy Steering (the truth about sin)
Collision Course (the truth about hell)
Hitting the Brakes (the truth about Jesus)
Green Light to God (the truth about forgiveness)
Into Gear (the truth about Christianity)

Format

Quality short videos with discussion/mini-Bible studies (free to download).

Sessions

Seven.

How to Use

This course would be great to do 1-1 with a mate during a free period. It would also work well in a CU if you have access to the net
in your meeting room. As it’s seven sessions long, a great way to use the course would be to do three sessions before half-term and
then the next four sessions after half-term.

Find

www.changinglanes.org.uk/

Jesus: A Life Story

Purpose

‘…a simple five-week course that leads participants through each stage of Jesus’ life and prompts them to consider what his death
and resurrection means for us today.’ (SGMLifewords).

Content

#1
#2
#3
#4
#5

Help! We Need Somebody (Jesus’ birth)
Good or Bad? (Jesus’ miracles)
Missing the Point (Jesus’ teaching)
Expect the Unexpected (Jesus’ death)
A Fresh Start (Jesus’ resurrection)

Format

Each study starts with a ‘Way In’ to help people to feel at ease and then dives straight into the Gospels so people can meet with
Jesus! The studies and booklets are available to download for free.

Sessions

Five.

How to Use

This course is particularly helpful if your CU has no technology available. It fits neatly into any half-term and is an ideal way of
introducing your friends to Jesus. It would work in either a CU or a 1-1 context.

Find

http://festive.org.uk/students/resources/outreach or http://www.sgmlifewords.com/uk/resources/details/jesus-life-storyenquirers-course

